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For nearly 60 years, Bell has provided unforgettable learning experiences 
to students from around the world, helping to change the lives of over 
1 million people. Through excellent teaching, exceptional facilities, 
and outstanding guidance and support, Bell is committed to helping its 
students achieve their full potential.

the bell 
storY

2007
In partnershIp wIth ObeIkan 
educatIOn, the trust Is appOInted tO 
manage ‘the largest englIsh 
language teachIng prOject In the 
wOrld’ at kIng saud unIversIty In 
saudI arabIa. thrOughOut the fOur 
year prOject, Over 20,000 students 
ImprOved theIr englIsh tO prepare 
fOr undergraduate studIes

2009
the trust launches a teacher traInIng campus 
at hOmertOn cOllege, part Of the unIversIty Of 

cambrIdge, and welcOmes Over 800 teachers 
every summer In subsequent years

2010
It Is estImated that Over 1 mIllIOn students have been educated 
arOund the wOrld wIth bell sInce 1955

2011
the trust makes a  
multI-mIllIOn pOund 
Investment In the OrIgInal 
cambrIdge campus tO 
ImprOve facIlItIes

2011
the trust has fIve yOung learner 
centres and welcOmes Over 5,000 
students each year

2014
bell secures partnershIps 
wIth 16 uk unIversItIes tO 
guarantee student 
prOgressIOn frOm a unIversIty 
fOundatIOn prOgramme

bell launches Its successful 
unIversIty fOundatIOn 
prOgramme In lOndOn

2015
bell launches new 
subject pathways  
tO unIversItIes 
IncludIng scIence  
and art and desIgn

2004
bell launches Its fIrst 
unIversIty fOundatIOn 
prOgramme In cambrIdge
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Photograph: 
Frank Bell as a Prisoner of War  
in the 1940s.

1916
Founder Frank Bell was 
Born in CalCutta, india

1938
Frank was awarded a 
First-Class degree in 
FrenCh and spanish From 
the university oF CamBridge 

1939-1945
as a prisoner oF war during 
world war ii, Frank taught 
his Fellow prisoners  
spanish and FrenCh, whiCh 
led to the Creation oF a 
seCret university. during 
this time he BeCame 
ConvinCed that the route to 
international Cooperation 
and understanding  
lay in learning

1955
Frank estaBlished the  
First Bell sChool at  
9 Cranmer road in CamBridge

1958
the Bell sChool moved to 
its new loCation on red 
Cross lane in CamBridge, 
where it remains today

1972
Frank set up the Bell eduCational trust. 
all Fees were reinvested to improve 
student serviCes and FaCilities

1986
Bell launChes its First  

young learner programme at the 
leys sChool, CamBridge,  

whiCh still runs today

1990
the trust 

estaBlishes a sChool in  
geneva, switzerland



guaranteed Progression  
to a universitY in the uK
Our partner universities offer a variety 
of undergraduate and postgraduate 
programmes. they have been carefully 
selected based on their ranking, 
reputation, facilities, location and the wide 
variety of degree courses they offer. see 
our university partners on pages 6-7.

we also provide advice and assistance if 
you wish to apply to other universities.  
we have helped students on our university 
foundation programme secure places at 
many top universities including those in 
the russell group.

a Proven  
educational aPProach
we help students achieve success and 
prepare for university by becoming more 
confident and more independent learners 
– a characteristic required by british 
universities. the bell way illustrates our 
approach to teaching and learning, see 
pages 8-9.

 

a record oF success
we are proud of our teaching expertise 
and proven track record of results with a 
97% student pass rate* on our university 
foundation programme, of which,  
68% achieved a merit or distinction.  
find out which universities our students 
have progressed to on pages 6-7.

*average pass rate across the classes of 2012 and 2013.

individual care  
and attention
In addition to your weekly tutorial, you 
receive individual guidance on applying to 
university through our higher education 
advisory service. Our expert advisors 
will help you choose the best course and 
university for you and help you create the 
perfect personal statement.

gain Your Place at 
a leading universitY 
with bell
Our university pathway programmes are designed to prepare international 
students for undergraduate or postgraduate degrees taught in english.  
Our goal is to ensure you have the academic and language skills, as well as 
subject knowledge, to succeed at an english-medium university.

“ the university pathways team gave me great advice –  
one tutor sat with me for three hours helping to complete 
my university applications ”
charles, frOm belgIum

the bell 
guarantee 
Upon successful completion*  
of the Bell University Foundation 
Programme, we guarantee you 
will be offered entry onto an 
undergraduate course at one of our 
partner universities. If not, you will 
be offered free tuition and university 
advice until your place is secured.

*minimum pass grade of 40%, a score of 5.5  
or above in each component of the ielts test and 
an attendance record of at least 90%.

Conditional offers are also  
available before you start your 
foundation programme from selected 
university partners.

unIversIty fOundatIOn 
prOgramme students
2012-2013

n 97% pass rate
n 68% passed 
 wIth dIstInctIOn

PROVEN TRACK RECORD

PASS 
RATE 

2012-13
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success 
guaranteed

connecting You with universities meet representatIves frOm a range Of uk unIversItIes at unIversIty+yOu, Our hIgher 
educatIOn faIr whIch takes place In nOvember each year. (pIctured abOve: students at unIversIty+yOu, bell cambrIdge 2013)

universitY+You

anna (left), a bell university Foundation student 2013-14,  
with her sister catharina, a former bell graduate,  
at anna’s end-of-course celebration. anna is going to  
leibniz universität hannover, one of the largest and oldest 
science and technology universities in germany.
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city university, london

Durham University* 

The University of Edinburgh*

King’s College London*

University of Warwick*

 goldsmiths, university of london

Newcastle University*

northumbria university

royal holloway, university of london

 sOas (school of Oriental and african  
studies) university of london

university of bath 

university of dundee 

university of east anglia

 

university of east london 

university of greenwich 

The University of Manchester*

The University of Nottingham* 

University of Sheffield* 

University of Southampton* 

university of st andrews

university of surrey 

university of sussex 

university of the arts london 

University of Exeter*

regent’s university london

lancaster university

university of essex 

university of hertfordshire 

university of kent 

university of leicester 

university of reading 

university of westminster 

university of winchester

richmond university

our universitY 
Partners

On successful completion of the bell university foundation programme,  
our partner universities offer guaranteed entry to an undergraduate degree 
course, subject to admissions criteria.

In addition to our partner universities, students who have completed the bell university 
foundation programme have also progressed to a variety of degree courses at other uk 
universities including: 

other universitY destinations
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Partner universities

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

168

anglia ruskin university

Oxford brookes university

kingston university london

middlesex university london

Queen’s University Belfast*

southampton solent university

university of brighton

university college birmingham

Progression to 
toP universities
students from Bell’s University 
Foundation Programme have 
progressed to the following  
russell group universities:
l durham university
l the university of edinburgh
l university of exeter
l king’s college london
l newcastle university
l queen’s university belfast
l the university of manchester
l university of sheffield
l university of southampton
l university of warwick

students from Bell’s Masters 
Preparation Programme have 
progressed to the following  
russell group universities: 
l university of cambridge
l the university of edinburgh
l london school of economics
l newcastle university
l university of Oxford
l university of sheffield
l university of warwick
l university of york

BELL STUDENTS  
HAVE PROGRESSED TO

16 oF the 
uK’s toP 20

UNIVERSITIES†

07

*russell group universities.
† the Independent university league tables and rankings 2013 compiled by the complete university guide.

“ I’ve worked with bell for a 
number of years and we’ve always 
found the bell students to be 
quite special. they get fantastic 
counselling and facilities and 
always do well at university ”
david street, head oF international student reCruitment,
the university oF winChester
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97%
OF STUDENTS WOULD 

RECOMMEND  BELL 
TO A FRIEND*

“ at bell, we are taught in and out of 
the class, a great social programme 
which helps us to communicate 
with each other, especially with 
international students. they always 
encourage us to speak in english ” 

hassan, frOm saudI arabIa

“ I received really personal feedback 
from my teacher and it made me feel 
important. It’s important for a student 
to feel special because you are – 
you’re not a number ”
marIa, frOm Italy

“ progressing from school  
to university is a big step, but the 
teachers here prepare us well.  
they are all well-educated;  
one of mine also teaches at  
cambridge university ”
nIcOlle, frOm cOlOmbIa 

learning everYwhere assessment as learning organisational learning

93% of students said that Bell’s integrated 
learning approach of lessons and cultural 
activities improved their english.

All students benefit from 1 to 1 tutorials  
with their teacher to review their progress 
and set goals throughout their course. 

93% of parents thought the teachers were 
fantastic or good.

WE CONTINUOUSLY REFRESH AND RENEW 
OUR PROFESSIONAL SKILLS TO SUPPORT 
EFFECTIVE LEARNING AND TEACHING

WE USE ASSESSMENT AND FEEDBACK  
TO HELP STUDENTS DEVELOP AS 
INDEPENDENT LEARNERS

WE MAxIMISE FORMAL AND INFORMAL 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR LEARNING

09

the bell waY
cOmmItted tO success

the bell way is a set of educational principles designed to help students 
become better learners, to build confidence and to achieve their learning 
goals. students are encouraged to commit to their own progress.

“ the masters preparation 
programme helped me to 
communicate, improve my teamwork 
and interact with people of different 
cultures. the teachers motivated me, 
helping me to get good results and 
apply to universities for my masters in 
finance and Investment  ”
francIscO, frOm venezuela

“ I really appreciate the approach  
to study here; although it’s 
challenging, it’s interesting and 
useful. It’s more effective than other 
courses because you know what 
you’re going to focus on and that’s  
the reason you have a personal goal, 
like a high Ielts mark ”
julIa, frOm Italy 

“ you have tutorials every week  
but what I really like is that the 
teachers will spend time to talk with 
you after class and help you with  
any problems you have. you can 
always ask them for extra work and 
they will tell you what you need to  
do to improve  ”
baudOuIn, frOm belgIum

high exPectations unique individual

Bell students have progressed to 16 of the  
uk’s top 20 universities.

students work with their teacher to set 
clear and challenging learning goals within 
a tailored study and activity plan.

WE FIND OUT ABOUT EACH STUDENT’S 
AMBITIONS AND CAPABILITY, AND BUILD  
FROM THERE

WE HAVE CLEAR, CONSISTENT LEARNING 
GOALS AND TEACHING METHODS

WE CREATE HIGH ExPECTATIONS  
AND ENGAGEMENT

97% of Bell students felt that their teachers 
gave good advice and support.

08

claritY oF learning

*bell customer satisfaction survey.
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see Page 5
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sandro,
From italY

universitY Foundation
Programme 2013-2014

grade: distinction  
universitY destination:
cass business school, 

citY universitY london,  
bsc (hons) business  

studies



academic subject modules 

we offer six foundation programmes 
designed to help you progress to degrees 
in the areas of:

business

humanities

science

accounting and finance

art and design

law

each programme includes three subject 
modules that you will study in english. 
they are taught by tutors who are  
experts in their field. you will develop  
your knowledge and vocabulary in each  
subject, and will be taught using the  
same approaches you will encounter at  
a uk university. 

academic sKills module

this module will ensure you are fully 
prepared to succeed at university. you will 
be able to confidently work with native and 
non-native speakers of english. 

Study skills 
you will practise the study skills you will 
need for the tasks, assignments and 
exams set at university. you will engage 
in ways of studying which may be very 
different to the ones you have experienced 
in your own country, but you will quickly 
become familiar with them, and learn how 
to gain high marks.

the main areas of focus are:
l Reading and listening: the organisation 
 of texts; note-taking from articles  
 and lectures 
l Writing: planning and drafting 
 essays; paraphrasing, summarising  
 and synthesising 
l Speaking: giving presentations; 
 discussing ideas and opinions 
l Critical thinking: analysing and 
 evaluating arguments 
l Research: carrying out research; 
 referencing. 

IELTS preparation 
you will receive intensive preparation 
for the Ielts examination which you will 
take in the final weeks of your course. 
the exam fee is included. the Ielts exam 
tests the four language skills of listening, 
reading, writing and speaking. an overall 
Ielts band score of 5.5 or higher is usually 
required for entry to degree programmes 
at universities in the uk and abroad. 

Tutorials and supported self-study 
you will meet with your academic skills 
tutor every week. this is your opportunity 
to discuss your progress, receive 
guidance, and ask any questions you may 
have. you will also have a guided  
self-study session where you will be 
shown how to use the many learning 
resources available at bell, and develop as 
an independent learner. 

learning suPPort

In this module you will prepare for life and 
study in the uk.

Information Technology (IT)
It sessions ensure you are familiar 
with the software commonly used at 
university. there is no formal assessment, 
but classes will help you complete your 
coursework assignments, including 
essays, research projects  
and presentations.

Life in Britain  
(Full academic year course only) 
life in britain comprises one session per 
week in the first 12 weeks. It supports your 
studies by developing your understanding 
of aspects of the social and cultural 
background of britain. 

the course includes the  
following sessions: 
l views of britain and the british 
l holidays and festivals 
l customs and manners 
l varieties of english 
l media in the uk 
l monarchy and government 
l multicultural britain 
l students’ culture and language 
l school education in england.

Visiting speaker programme 
Once a week, in terms two  
and three, speakers who  
are experts in their field 
give lectures and workshops  
on a range of topics related to  
the subjects offered on the course.  
note-taking and other learning  
tasks will be set.

University applications 
this essential part of the learning support 
module helps you to produce a successful 
university application.

weeKlY 
visiting 

sPeaKers
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course descriPtion

The course includes the study of three subject modules, an academic skills module 
and learning support.

course overview

the university foundation programme is 
an academic course designed to prepare 
international students for a range of 
undergraduate courses. 

course outcomes

upon completion of bell’s University 
Foundation Programme, you will: 

l be able to progress to a UK university 
 undergraduate degree course in your 
 chosen field of study.

l have a Bell Foundation Programme 
 Certificate highlighting your attainment, 
 which is recognised by uk universities.

l have achieved an IELTS grade  
 to gain entry to a uk or english-medium 
 university.

l be a more independent learner  
 and have the study skills to succeed  
 at university.

 
next stePs

  join an undergraduate  
  degree course in the uk or  
at an english-medium university.

course summarY

LOCATION Cambridge London

MINIMUM AGE 17 17

MAxIMUM CLASS SIzE 12 10

WEEKLY HOURS  

two-term programme 22 22 

three-term programme 21 21

MINIMUM LANGUAGE LEVEL 

two-term programme  
upper Intermediate b2/Ielts 5.5

three-term programme  
Intermediate b1/Ielts 4.5

START DATES 

two-term programme 04 january 2015  

three-term programme 27 september 2015

PathwaYs oFFered CAMBRIDGE LONDON

busIness l	 l

accOuntIng and fInance l

scIence l

humanItIes l

law l

art and desIgn  l

this course is For

l Students who want to progress to a UK university and have 12 years of education in their 
 own country (usually students will have completed high school).

l Students who wish to prepare for study at an English-medium university in their  
 own country.

l Students who want a rigorous academic course and to study subject content in english.

three-term 
Programme

two-term  
Programme

induction 42 hours 84 hours

academic sKills
study skills and Ielts preparation
tutorials and supported self-study

240 hours 
51 hours

108 hours 
36 hours

subject modules 
subject 1 
subject 2 
subject 3

 
102 hours 
102 hours 
102 hours

 
108 hours 
108 hours 
108 hours

learning suPPort 
Ict 
visiting speaker programme 
life in britain 
university applications

 
51 hours 
36 hours 
15 hours
15 hours

 
36 hours 
36 hours 

–
included in induction

total 756 hours 624 hours

THREE-TERM 
PROGRAMME

TWO-TERM 
PROGRAMME

n InductIOn
n academIc skIlls
n subject mOdules
n learnIng suppOrt
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This module provides a basic understanding of business practices in preparation for 
further studies at a higher level. This involves the study of how businesses are 
organised, how they set and meet objectives and how change, growth and personnel can 
be managed.

Topics include:
l types of businesses
l External influences on businesses 
l Business objectives and strategy
l Business structures and cultures
l stakeholders
l Business planning
l people management

l marketing: objectives, strategies  
 and techniques
l Competitive influences
l marketing communications
l Business operations and processes 
l Quality management
l operational logistics.

outcomes

on completion of this module, you will have:

l an awareness and understanding of the 
 variety of factors that influence business 
 organisations and their operations

l a broad understanding of business  
 practices and the role played by particular 
 people in the success of a business

l an appreciation of the effectiveness 
 of various marketing techniques

l an ability to calculate and manipulate 
 data to provide quantitative analysis.

business studies

This module provides a foundation for the study of economics at a higher level. Gain an 
understanding of different economic systems at both micro- and macro-level and the 
factors affecting these systems. 

Topics include:

l Free market economies
l demand and supply
l Costs and revenues
l market failures
l national income

l growth and living standards
l inflation
l unemployment
l Balance of payment deficits.

outcomes

on completion of this module, you will have:

l an understanding of how economics can 
 be used to describe, analyse and propose 
 solutions to problems faced by economies

l an appreciation of the inter-relationship 
 between micro and macro-economics

l an understanding of the role of 
 government in the economy

l an understanding of the value and 
 limitations of economic models.

economics

subject modules
unIversIty fOundatIOn prOgramme
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Gain an insight into the important contribution which statistical and mathematical  
methods can make to the effective running of an organisation, to aid decision-making 
and help make operations more efficient.

Topics include:

l the statistical problem-solving cycle
l planning: deciding how to tackle  
 a problem
l obtaining data: types of data and 
 sampling methods
l Questionnaire design
l processing and representing data: 
 diagrams and statistics
l interpreting results

l probability and probability distributions
l Binomial distribution
l hypothesis testing
l the normal distribution
l Correlation
l regression
l algorithms in decision mathematics
l Critical path analysis
l linear programming.

outcomes

on completion of this module,  
you will be able to:

l interpret information from different 
 types of sources

l carry out calculations to appropriate 
 levels of accuracy, clearly showing  
 your methods

l interpret the results of your 
 calculations, present your findings and 
 justify your methods

l recognise how statistics may be used 
 in both real world problems and 
 standard statistical models.

quantitative methods

academic sKills module

the academic skills module is assessed through examinations (40 marks) and coursework 
(60 marks). the marks are made up as follows:

you will be assessed through coursework and examinations designed to 
ensure that you achieve the learning outcomes set for each module. your 
learning will be supported by tutor feedback which will also provide an 
indication of your level of achievement. we will always schedule your workload 
carefully and make clear the criteria for assessment. In the final weeks, your 
language skills are assessed separately through the Ielts examination. 

courseworK and examinations

specific deadlines are set for coursework. 
If you do not submit a coursework 
assignment by a deadline, you will be  
given a second deadline and the mark will 
be limited to 40% of the total marks  
available for the assignment. If you do not 
meet this second deadline, no marks will  
be awarded.

It is essential that all coursework is  
entirely your own work. If plagiarism is 
identified in a coursework assignment,  
it will be awarded no marks and it will be 
at the discretion of the tutor whether you 
are offered the opportunity to re-submit  
the assignment. 

there is no provision on the course for  
you to re-sit any failed examinations.

external examiners

the external examiners for the university 
foundation programme are members of the 
academic staff at the university of essex. 
they act as moderators of coursework  
and examinations and they consider and 
approve programmes of work and make 
final decisions about the marks and grades 
to be awarded. they visit bell several  
times during the course to meet all our 
students and staff.

Coursework 
three-term programme two-term programme

essay 20 marks 20 marks
research project 20 marks 30 marks
Individual seminar presentation 10 marks 10 marks
group presentation 10 marks – 

Examinations
writing summary 10 marks 10 marks 
note-taking 10 marks 10 marks
critical thinking 20 marks 20 marks

subject modules

you will be assessed in three subject modules. the assessment of each subject module  
is made up of three examinations (60 marks) and one coursework assignment (40 marks)  
as follows:*

 three-term programme two-term programme
coursework essay 40 marks 40 marks
exam 1: 90 minutes 10 marks 20 marks
exam 2: 90 minutes 20 marks –
exam 3: 120 minutes 30 marks 40 marks
*minor variations in exam structure depending on programme.

Pass requirement

your overall mark on the course will be the average of total marks in the academic skills 
module and the three subject modules. these modules are equally weighted. to be awarded 
a pass on the university foundation programme students must have:

l  an overall mark of 40% or above
l  a mark of 40% or above in each module
l  an attendance rate over the whole course of 90% or above. 

On passing the course you will 
be awarded a certificate which 
states your final grade. 

 Percentage Grade

 70% or above distinction
 60 – 69% merit
 50 – 59% credit 
 40 – 49% pass

97%
Pass rate

2012-13

assessment
unIversIty fOundatIOn prOgramme
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This module provides a foundation for the continued study of the role of the media. 
Explore key concepts in the media through real examples including film, photography 
and advertising.

Topics include:

l the analysis of images
l narrative structure in film and news media
l postmodernism
l gender and stereotyping
l violence and censorship
l globalisation and cultural imperialism

l developments in documentary film
l how audiences and media are influenced 
 by institutions
l theories of audience
l Branding: cultural values in  
 a commercial context.

outcomes

on completion of this module,  
you will be able to:

l demonstrate an understanding of 
 factors that influence the production and 
 consumption of media products

l discuss and write about communication 
 conventions, theories and forms

l describe the cultural factors influencing 
 the creation and process of communication.

media studies

The module provides a foundation for the continued study of the role of sociology at a 
higher level. The module moves from the theoretical underpinning of key concepts and 
seeks to analyse and explore these using practical examples and case studies.

Topics include:

l key concepts in sociology:  
 social change, culture, identity  
 and globalisation
l social research methods
l Families

l education
l Crime and deviance
l the mass media
l power and politics
l stratification and social inequality.

outcomes

on completion of this module, you will have:

l a knowledge and understanding of  
 social processes and structures

l an ability to compare and contrast 
 theories to explain key concepts

l an ability to evaluate complex 
 arguments related to these concepts.

sociologY

17

The art and design module comprises three components 2D skills, 3D skills and portfolio 
focus. Gain practical skills and theoretical knowledge in order to create a personal 
portfolio of work, which is needed for entry to an art and design degree at a UK university.

 Topics include:

l Fundamentals of design (graphics,  
 textiles, fine art, photography)
l exploration of media and materials
l history of art

l interpreting and responding to briefs
l Contextual studies in order to present 
 art projects.

outcomes

on completion of this module,  
you will be able to:

l critically reflect on all aspects of  
 your work

l produce a mature portfolio of work to 
 support your application to university

l select appropriate media, processes and 
 techniques to meet your objectives.

art and design

This module is delivered through classroom-based teaching of theory, problem-solving 
seminars and laboratory-based practicals. It provides numerous opportunities to link 
theory to reality, and equips students with essential practical skills they need for degree 
level study.

 Topics include:
l particles and radiation
l electromagnetic radiation and  
 Quantum phenomena
l Current electricity

l mechanics
l materials
l waves
l investigative and practical skills.

outcomes

on completion of this module,  
you will be able to:

l understand key concepts relating to  
 physics and use the relevant terminology

l demonstrate the practical skills required 
 to do simple laboratory experiments

l interpret the data from those experiments  
 in the context of the relevant theories.

PhYsics

This module provides a knowledge of chemistry in preparation for studying  
chemistry at a degree level. It is delivered through classroom-based teaching of theory, 
problem-solving seminars and laboratory-based practicals.

 Topics include:

l atomic structure
l Bonding
l periodicity
l energetics

l equilibria
l redox reactions
l acids and bases.

outcomes

on completion of this module,  
you will be able to:

l understand specific chemical facts, 
 terminology and principles

l assess the validity, reliability and 
 credibility of scientific information

l analyse, interpret, explain and  
 evaluate experiments.

chemistrY

The module provides you with a good working knowledge of mathematics. It covers key 
areas of pure mathematics and statistics to develop a problem-solving approach.

Topics include:
pure mathematics:
l algebra and functions
l Quadratic functions
l equations and inequalities
l arithmetic sequences and series
l trigonometric functions
l exponentials and logarithms
l geometric sequences and series

statistics:
l data representation
l data interpretation: measures  
 of location and dispersion
l probability
l Correlation
l discrete random variables
l the normal distribution.

outcomes

on completion of this module,  
you will be able to:

l understand the language and concepts 
 of mathematics

l use a greater range of mathematical 
 skills and techniques

l identify and analyse mathematical 
 problems

l gather information from a variety of 
 sources including statistical data.

mathematics

Gain a good knowledge of the English legal system to enable studies in law at a higher 
level. Get a well-rounded view of the legal world by examining key areas of criminal and 
civil law. We take a problem-solving approach to law through case studies and the 
analysis of current legal issues.

Topics include:
l Courts
l legal personnel and lay involvement
l sources of law
l tribunals and adr
l police powers and paCe
l pre-trial procedure

l offences and sentencing
l defences and appeals
l using the civil courts
l tort including negligence  
 and defamation 
l introduction to the law of contract. 

outcomes

on completion of this module,  
you will be able to:

l recognise legal terminology  
 and concepts

l understand the language and concepts 
 of the english legal system

l identify legal problems and distinguish 
 them from problems courts cannot 
 assist with

l analyse and evaluate legal problems, 
 evaluate complex arguments and make 
 balanced and informed judgements.

law

Gain an understanding of the system of politics and government in the UK, to continue to 
study politics at a higher level and to support studies in other disciplines. The module 
follows current events in the media with frequent opportunities for discussion and 
debate on topical and important issues such as:

l    Why did the Conservative Party win the 2010 election?
l  What is the role of the monarchy in a modern democracy?
l    What is Britain’s role in Europe? 
l  Do the advantages of EU membership outweigh the disadvantages?
l  How do Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland relate to England and the UK?
l  What is Britain’s ‘unwritten constitution’ and isn’t it time it was written?
l  How can human rights be protected in an age of terrorism?

outcomes

on completion of this module, you will have:

l a knowledge and understanding of key 
 political concepts and specialist vocabulary

l the ability to discuss political concepts in 
 an informed and formal manner

l knowledge and understanding of how 
 the uk political system operates in 
 theory and practice

l the ability to communicate ideas about 
 the uk political system effectively.

Politics

This module provides an introduction to business accounting and finance at a higher level. 
Study the language of finance and learn how to set up and analyse financial documents 
and understand a company’s financial situation.

Topics include:

l the role of the accountant
l Cash forecast, cash flow and  
 cash control
l Profit and loss accounts
l depreciation and bad debts
l Financial statements

l Budgetary control, flexible budgets  
 and standard costs
l Cost allocation and apportionment
l  Cost-volume-profit analysis
l accounting rate of return and  
 discounted cash flow.

outcomes

on completion of this module, you will have:

l a sound knowledge and understanding 
 of the key terms used in business finance

l confidence in setting up and analysing 
 financial spreadsheets

l the knowledge to analyse and extract 
 information from financial documents

l  the ability to use that information to 
 make financial recommendations.

accounting and Finance



business  
Foundation
prepare fOr busIness Or ecOnOmIcs degrees

the bell business foundation is for students who wish to take a  
business-related course at university. It provides the subject knowledge 
and academic skills required for students to succeed on a degree in a 
range of subjects such as business, international business, management, 
economics or marketing.

course summarY

LOCATION Cambridge London

MINIMUM AGE 17 17

MAxIMUM CLASS SIzE 12 10

WEEKLY HOURS  

two-term programme 22 22 

three-term programme 21 21

MINIMUM LANGUAGE LEVEL 

two-term programme  
upper Intermediate b2/Ielts 5.5 

three-term programme  

Intermediate b1/Ielts 4.5

START DATE 

two-term programme 04 january 2015  

three-term programme 27 september 2015

* quantitative methods is only available on the 
three-term programme in cambridge.

Progress to courses with our Partners such as:

ba busIness and marketIng OxfOrd brOOkes unIversIty

ba management studIes   unIversIty Of leIcester

ba InternatIOnal busIness    unIversIty Of kent

ba busIness management kIngstOn unIversIty lOndOn

bsc busIness ecOnOmIcs   queen’s unIversIty belfast

ba InternatIOnal marketIng unIversIty Of westmInster

ba busIness and management   unIversIty Of readIng

ba InternatIOnal busIness and entrepreneurshIp  unIversIty Of essex

bsc busIness management and leadershIp  anglIa ruskIn unIversIty

ba busIness studIes wIth a language unIversIty Of hertfOrdshIre

ba busIness enterprIse unIversIty cOllege bIrmIngham

bsc cOmputer games develOpment  sOuthamptOn sOlent unIversIty

bsc ecOnOmIcs unIversIty Of readIng

ba applIed ecOnOmIcs kIngstOn unIversIty lOndOn 

bsc InternatIOnal ecOnOmIcs unIversIty Of essex

Academic skills
l study skills
l Ielts preparation
l tutorials and supported self-study

Learning support
l Information technology
l life in britain (three-term only)
l visiting speaker programme
l university applications

core Foundation modules (see page 13 for details)

other oFFers made to bell students include:

ba busIness studIes    unIversIty Of lIverpOOl 

ba busIness studIes    cIty unIversIty, lOndOn

ba glObal busIness management  cOventry unIversIty

ba management wIth InternatIOnal busIness rOyal hOllOway unIversIty lOndOn

ba busIness and management   unIversIty Of sussex

subject modules

business studies economics mathematics

or

quantitative methods*

SEE 
PAGES 15-17 
FOR MODULE 

DETAILS

SEPT APR SEPT

PathwaY Progression

three-term Programme

two-term Programme 

uK universitY

uK universitY

Find out more 

Free imPartial 
higher education 
advisorY service

through our higher education 
advisory service, our expert advisors 
will help you choose your course and 
university and guide you through every 
stage of the application process.
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Some of 
the possibilities 

 for progression from 
over 50,000 courses  

in the UK

JAN JUNE

*www.un.org/en/aboutun/languages (08/06/2014)18

did You Know?
english is 

one oF the six 
oFFicial languages 
the united nations 

uses to conduct
 business*



accounting 
and Finance 
Foundation
prepare fOr degrees In the wOrld Of fInance

the bell accounting and finance foundation is for students who  
wish to take courses in finance, accountancy, banking or economics at 
a uk university. It provides the subject knowledge and academic skills 
required for students to succeed on their degree course.

course summarY

LOCATION Cambridge

MINIMUM AGE 17

MAxIMUM CLASS SIzE 12

WEEKLY HOURS 21

MINIMUM LANGUAGE LEVEL  

Intermediate b1/Ielts 4.5

START DATE 27 september 2015

Progress to courses with our Partners such as:

bsc fInance and InternatIOnal bankIng unIversIty Of readIng

bsc accOuntIng  queen’s unIversIty belfast

bsc accOuntIng wIth management unIversIty Of westmInster

bsc fInance wIth management unIversIty Of westmInster

bsc fInance  queen’s unIversIty belfast

ba applIed ecOnOmIcs kIngstOn unIversIty lOndOn 

bsc ecOnOmIcs unIversIty Of readIng

bsc InternatIOnal ecOnOmIcs unIversIty Of essex

ba accOuntIng and fInance unIversIty Of kent

ba accOuntIng and fInance unIversIty Of wInchester

ba applIed ecOnOmIcs kIngstOn unIversIty lOndOn

bsc InternatIOnal ecOnOmIcs unIversIty Of essex

bsc bankIng and fInance unIversIty Of leIcester

ba accOuntIng and fInance unIversIty Of hertfOrdshIre

bsc fInancIal management unIversIty Of essex

other oFFers made to bell students include:

bsc actuarIal scIences herIOt-watt unIversIty

bsc busIness admInIstratIOn unIversIty Of bath 

bsc cOmputer scIence unIversIty Of leIcester

bsc accOuntancy nOrthumbrIa unIversIty

bsc  accOuntIng and fInance lancaster  unIversIty

SEPT JAN APR JUNE SEPT

three-term Programme uK universitY

subject modules

accounting and Finance mathematics economics
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Some of 
the possibilities 

 for progression from 
over 50,000 courses  

in the UK

SEE 
PAGES 15-17 
FOR MODULE 

DETAILS

Find out more 

Free imPartial 
higher education 
advisorY service

through our higher education 
advisory service, our expert advisors 
will help you choose your course and 
university and guide you through every 
stage of the application process.

Academic skills
l study skills
l Ielts preparation
l tutorials and supported self-study

Learning support
l Information technology
l life in britain 
l visiting speaker programme
l university applications

core Foundation modules (see page 13 for details)
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PathwaY Progression



science  
Foundation
preparIng fOr scIence and engIneerIng degrees

the bell science foundation is for students who wish to take  
a science or engineering degree at a uk university. you will gain the subject 
knowledge, practical laboratory skills, understanding of how science 
works, scientific language, academic skills and confidence to be successful 
on an undergraduate degree course in a science or engineering subject. 

course summarY

LOCATION Cambridge

MINIMUM AGE 17

MAxIMUM CLASS SIzE 12

WEEKLY HOURS 21

MINIMUM LANGUAGE LEVEL 

Intermediate b1/Ielts 4.5

START DATE 27 september 2015

Progress to courses with our Partners such as:

bsc bIOchemIstry  unIversIty Of readIng
  unIversIty Of essex 
  unIversIty Of westmInster

bsc rObOtIcs  unIversIty Of readIng

beng/bsc electrOnIc engIneerIng  unIversIty Of westmInster

beng aerOspace engIneerIng  unIversIty Of hertfOrdshIre

beng autOmOtIve engIneerIng unIversIty Of hertfOrdshIre
  OxfOrd brOOkes unIversIty

bsc chemIstry wIth fOrensIc scIence unIversIty Of leIcester

bsc pharmaceutIcal chemIstry  unIversIty Of leIcester

bsc cOmputer scIence artIfIcIal IntellIgence unIversIty Of kent

bsc physIcs and astrOphysIcs unIversIty Of kent

beng cIvIl engIneerIng queen’s unIversIty belfast 
  anglIa ruskIn unIversIty

beng chemIcal engIneerIng queen’s unIversIty belfast

bsc mOtOrspOrt engIneerIng kIngstOn unIversIty lOndOn

bsc chemIstry  unIversIty Of brIghtOn

beng electrOnIc engIneerIng unIversIty Of essex

bsc envIrOnmental and publIc health mIddlesex unIversIty lOndOn

SEPT JAN APR JUNE SEPT

three-term Programme uK universitY

subject modules

PhYsics chemistrY mathematics

Find out more 

Free imPartial 
higher education 
advisorY service

through our higher education 
advisory service, our expert advisors 
will help you choose your course and 
university and guide you through every 
stage of the application process.
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Some of 
the possibilities 

 for progression from 
over 50,000 courses  

in the UK

SEE 
PAGES 15-17 
FOR MODULE 

DETAILS

Academic skills
l study skills
l Ielts preparation
l tutorials and supported self-study

Learning support
l Information technology
l life in britain 
l visiting speaker programme
l university applications

core Foundation modules (see page 13 for details)
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did You Know?
more than 

halF oF the world’s 
scientiFic and  

technical Periodicals 
are written  
in english*

PathwaY Progression



humanities  
Foundation 
prepare fOr degrees In sOcIal scIence Or medIa

the bell humanities foundation is for students who wish to study degrees 
in a wide range of subjects related to human behaviour and culture. 
popular degrees include sociology, politics, law, criminology, psychology, 
international relations, media or journalism. students choose the subjects 
that best meet their future goals, and can either pre-select modules or 
receive advice on which to choose during their induction.

course summarY

LOCATION Cambridge

MINIMUM AGE 17

MAxIMUM CLASS SIzE 12

WEEKLY HOURS 21

MINIMUM LANGUAGE LEVEL  

Intermediate b1/Ielts 4.5

START DATE 27 september 2015

Progress to courses with our Partners such as:

ba pOlItIcs and InternatIOnal relatIOns unIversIty Of kent

ba sOcIOlOgy unIversIty Of kent

bsc psychOlOgy unIversIty Of leIcester

ba crImInOlOgy queen’s unIversIty belfast

ba fOrensIc studIes unIversIty Of wInchester

ba medIa prOductIOn unIversIty Of hertfOrdshIre

ba fIlm and televIsIOn prOductIOn unIversIty Of westmInster

ba fashIOn wIth busIness studIes  unIversIty Of brIghtOn

ba jOurnalIsm kIngstOn unIversIty lOndOn

ba phIlOsOphy, pOlItIcs and ecOnOmIcs unIversIty Of essex

ba hOspItalIty wIth events management unIversIty cOllege bIrmIngham

ba archaeOlOgy and hIstOry unIversIty Of readIng

ba hOspItalIty management and tOurIsm mIddlesex unIversIty

ba advertIsIng  sOuthamptOn sOlent unIversIty

ba fashIOn prOmOtIOn and cOmmunIcatIOn sOuthamptOn sOlent unIversIty

other oFFers made to bell students include:

ba pOlItIcs and InternatIOnal relatIOns lancaster unIversIty

ba egyptOlOgy and archaeOlOgy  unIversIty Of lIverpOOl

ba event management wIth hOspItalIty unIversIty Of west lOndOn

ba fashIOn management unIversIty Of the arts lOndOn

ba medIa, cOmmunIcatIOn & cultural studIes unIversIty Of greenwIch

SEPT JAN APR JUNE SEPT

PathwaY Progression

three-term Programme uK universitY

subject modules

economics Politics media studies

or or or

sociologY economics law

Find out more 

Free imPartial 
higher education 
advisorY service

through our higher education 
advisory service, our expert advisors 
will help you choose your course and 
university and guide you through every 
stage of the application process.
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Some of 
the possibilities 

 for progression from 
over 50,000 courses  

in the UK

SEE 
PAGES 15-17 
FOR MODULE 

DETAILS

Academic skills
l study skills
l Ielts preparation
l tutorials and supported self-study

Learning support
l Information technology
l life in britain
l visiting speaker programme
l university applications

core Foundation modules (see page 13 for details)
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80% 
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electronicallY 

stored inFormation 
is written in 

english*



law 
Foundation
prepare fOr degrees In law

the bell law foundation is for students who wish to take an llb* law 
degree at a uk university, or study a related subject such as criminology.  
It can also lead to degrees in politics and some social science subjects.  
the course provides the subject knowledge and academic skills required 
for students to succeed on their undergraduate degree programme. 

course summarY

LOCATION Cambridge

MINIMUM AGE 17

MAxIMUM CLASS SIzE 12

WEEKLY HOURS 21

MINIMUM LANGUAGE LEVEL  

Intermediate b1/Ielts 4.5

START DATE 27 september 2015

*llb is an abbreviation which stands for
bachelor of laws.

Progress to courses with our Partners such as:

llb law anglIa ruskIn unIversIty

llb law unIversIty Of essex

llb law unIversIty Of kent

llb law and human rIghts unIversIty Of essex

llb law wIth crImInOlOgy unIversIty Of brIghtOn

llb InternatIOnal law kIngstOn unIversIty lOndOn

llb cOmmercIal law unIversIty Of westmInster

llb law unIversIty Of hertfOrdshIre

llb law sOuthamptOn sOlent unIversIty

llb eurOpean legal studIes unIversIty Of westmInster

llb law wIth busIness unIversIty Of brIghtOn

llb law mIddlesex unIversIty lOndOn

llb law wIth pOlItIcs  queen’s unIversIty belfast

llb law unIversIty Of westmInster

other oFFers made to bell students include:

llb law newcastle unIversIty

llb law unIversIty Of east anglIa

llb law kIng’s cOllege lOndOn

llb law sOas unIversIty Of lOndOn

llb law unIversIty Of nOttIngham

SEPT JAN APR JUNE

PathwaY Progression

three-term Programme uK universitY

subject modules

law Politics sociologY

or or

business studies economics

Find out more 

Free imPartial 
higher education 
advisorY service

through our higher education 
advisory service, our expert advisors 
will help you choose your course and 
university and guide you through every 
stage of the application process.
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Some of 
the possibilities 

 for progression from 
over 50,000 courses  

in the UK

SEE 
PAGES 15-17 
FOR MODULE 

DETAILS

Academic skills
l study skills
l Ielts preparation
l tutorials and supported self-study

Learning support
l Information technology
l life in britain 
l visiting speaker programme
l university applications

core Foundation modules (see page 13 for details)
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SEPT



art and design 
Foundation
prepare fOr degrees In creatIve arts

the bell art and design foundation is for creative students who want 
to take a degree in subjects such as fashion, photography or fine art. 
In addition to developing your technical and artistic skills in a variety of 
mediums and building a portfolio of work, you will learn the academic  
skills needed to succeed at a british university. all students, including  
uk nationals, must complete an art foundation course before starting  
an art and design degree in the uk.

subject modules

course summarY

LOCATION London

MINIMUM AGE 17

MAxIMUM CLASS SIzE 10

WEEKLY HOURS 21

MINIMUM LANGUAGE LEVEL  

Intermediate b1/Ielts 4.5

START DATE 27 september 2015

Progress to courses with our Partners such as:

ba fashIOn wIth busIness studIes unIversIty Of brIghtOn

ba art hIstOry and vIsual culture unIversIty Of essex

ba dIgItal medIa desIgn unIversIty Of wInchester

ba fashIOn buyIng and merchandIsIng sOuthamptOn sOlent unIversIty

ba fIne art sOuthamptOn sOlent unIversIty

ba drama unIversIty Of wInchester

ba fIlm studIes unIversIty Of wInchester

ba specIal effects sOuthamptOn sOlent unIversIty

ba fashIOn desIgn unIversIty Of westmInster

ba graphIc desIgn and IllustratIOn unIversIty Of hertfOrdshIre

ba InterIOr archItecture and desIgn unIversIty Of hertfOrdshIre 

ba prOduct desIgn unIversIty Of hertfOrdshIre

ba advertIsIng sOuthamptOn sOlent unIversIty

ba IllustratIOn anImatIOn kIngstOn unIversIty lOndOn

ba hIstOry Of art, desIgn and fIlm kIngstOn unIversIty lOndOn

SEPT JAN APR JUNE

PathwaY Progression

three-term Programme uK universitY

2d sKills 3d sKills PortFolio Focus

Find out more 

Free imPartial 
higher education 
advisorY service

through our higher education 
advisory service, our expert advisors 
will help you choose your course and 
university and guide you through every 
stage of the application process.
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Some of 
the possibilities 

 for progression from 
over 50,000 courses  

in the UK

Academic skills
l study skills
l Ielts preparation
l tutorials and supported self-study

Learning support
l Information technology
l life in britain 
l visiting speaker programme
l university applications

core Foundation modules (see page 13 for details)

*www.framtak.com/english/facts (08/06/2014)
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PrePare For 
Postgraduate 
studies
achieve
succeed
grow

masters 
PreParation 
Programme

one, 
two or  

three term 
course



academic language develoPment

this component will ensure you are fully 
prepared to succeed at postgraduate level 
and can confidently interact with british 
and international students. the main 
areas of focus are:

Academic writing
l describing processes and developments
l writing descriptions which define, 
 classify, compare and contrast
l developing an argument supported by 
 data and drawing conclusions
l planning, drafting, writing  
 and proof-reading essays in an 
 appropriate style
l summarising and referencing 
 information sources
l understanding and answering written 
 examination questions.

Academic reading
l reading effectively, using skimming 
 and scanning techniques, to understand 
 meaning and information
l understanding important points, 
 supporting detail, following an argument 
 and evaluating a text
l making notes, organising information 
 and using abbreviations and symbols.

Academic listening
l listening effectively for specific 
 information to summarise
l understanding meaning, a speaker’s 
 attitude, importance markers and the 
 use of emphasis, pause and intonation
l evaluating information to distinguish 
 main ideas from supporting material 
 and recognise opinions.

studY sKills

In this component you will practise the 
study skills you will need for postgraduate 
study at a uk or english-medium 
university. you will engage in ways of 
studying which may be very different to 
those you have experienced in your own 
country. however, you will quickly become 
familiar with these approaches and gain 
the confidence to use them naturally. 

you will focus on developing:
l Research skills looking at conducting 
 and reporting on your own research
l Note-taking skills to identify main ideas 
 and make effective notes
l Seminar skills by preparing and 
 delivering presentations and 
 participating in discussions 
l Critical thinking to evaluate arguments 
 and develop essential strategies for an 
 academic career.

In addition you will experience a wide 
range of academic lectures from  
‘how to achieve success’ to ‘the political 
role of the  monarchy in the uk’,  
‘britain’s relationship with the european 
union’ or even ‘reading egyptian 
hieroglyphics’. you will also go on field 
trips such as visiting law courts and 
reviewing a court case, attending events  
at the cambridge science festival, 
or joining talks at the cambridge 
philosophical society.

exam PreParation
In this component you will receive 
intensive exam preparation and will 
develop the language skills and exam 
techniques to achieve improved test 
scores in the Ielts or gmat examinations, 
which you will sit at the end of the course. 
the exam fee is included in your course. 
an overall Ielts band score of 6.5 or 
higher is usually required for entry to 
postgraduate programmes at universities 
in the uk.

learning suPPort
this section of the course helps you to 
develop the additional skills you need 
to succeed in postgraduate study at a 
uk university or an english-medium 
university in another country. It also gives 
you all the help and advice you need to 
prepare your university application.

l Develop practical IT skills for  
 university life
l Get 1 to 1 guidance on producing 
 successful university applications  
 to respected universities in your   
 chosen subject area.
 
measuring success
your assignments will be marked and  
you will receive detailed reports from your 
tutors at the end of each term. you will  
also take practice exams and an Ielts or 
gmat exam.

33

course descriPtion

The course has four components: academic language development, study skills, exam 
preparation and learning support.

course overview

this course will prepare you for every 
aspect of postgraduate study. It will 
improve your english, teach you the study 
skills for success on a masters degree, 
and help you get the Ielts or gmat score 
you need.

course outcomes

upon completion of Bell’s Masters 
Preparation Programme, you will be able to: 

l Understand, and effectively use 
 academic language, subject specific 
 vocabulary and academic language.

l Follow a lecture at postgraduate level 
 and write effective notes.

l Understand the format of academic 
 seminars and use appropriate language.

l Critically evaluate academic texts and 
 write informatively about them.

l Write well-organised, clear and 
 persuasive essays.

l Conduct effective research using a 
 variety of information sources and write 
 clearly about the results.

l Gain a higher IELTS or GMAT score.

l Work effectively, independently and in 
 small groups.

l Plan for and meet coursework deadlines.

l Produce an impressive university 
 application.

 
next stePs

  study for a masters or phd at  
  a uk university, or any university  
where english is the medium of instruction.

masters 
PreParation 
Programme

course summarY

LOCATION Cambridge London*

MINIMUM AGE 21 21

WEEKLY HOURS 21 21

MAxIMUM CLASS SIzE 12 12

COURSE LENGTH 12, 24 or 36 weeks

START DATES   MINIMUM LANGUAGE LEVEL 

04 january 2015 upper Intermediate b2/ 
  Ielts 5.5 

12 april 2015  upper Intermediate b2/ 
  Ielts 6.0  

27 september 2015 upper Intermediate b2/ 
  Ielts 5.0 

03 january 2016 upper Intermediate b2/ 
  Ielts 5.5 

10 april 2016  upper Intermediate b2/ 
  Ielts 6.0

this course is For

l Students who have graduated from university and want to study a postgraduate  
 course in the uk.

l Students who want to improve their academic English, study skills, and IELTS  
 or GMAT score.

hours 
Per term**

academic language develoPment 90 hours

studY sKills 72 hours

exam PreParation 
Ielts or gmat preparation

 
54 hours 

learning suPPort 
Ict 
university applications

 
18 hours
18 hours

total 252 hours

n academIc language 
 develOpment
n study skIlls
n exam preparatIOn
n learnIng suppOrt

32

**the hours are subject to change depending on class needs.

*london:  
from september 2015



cambridge
a wOrld-class unIversIty cIty

COURSES

busIness fOundatIOn page 19

accOuntIng and fInance fOundatIOn page 21

scIence fOundatIOn page 23

humanItIes fOundatIOn page 25

law fOundatIOn page 27

masters preparatIOn prOgramme page 29

 
Find us online 

jOIn the cOnversatIOn:

 facebook.com/bellenglishstudents

 twitter.com/bell_english

CONTEMPORARY CLASSROOMS WITH VIEWS OF THE GARDEN

STUDENT COMMON ROOM - SPACE TO RELAxA LEARNING CENTRE WITH OVER 10,000 RESOURCES
BELL CAMBRIDGE

CAMBRIDGE, A COSMOPOLITAN UNIVERSITY CITY

OUTSIDE DINING

cambridge is an historic and cosmopolitan university city, famous for its 
academic excellence. the bell campus is set in beautiful grounds and within 
easy reach of the city centre. It has impressive study, social and leisure facilities. 
the school has recently undergone a multi-million pound redevelopment and 
offers a contemporary learning centre, student common room and indoor and 
outdoor dining facilities, perfect for socialising after class.

nationalitY mix

n ItalIan                       19%
n argentInIan                    7%
n brazIlIan                     7%
n kuwaItI                   6%
n spanIsh                     5%
n japanese                        4%
n saudI arabIan                 4%
n belgIan                      4%
n turkIsh                        4%
n russIan                    3%
n Other (frOm 52 cOuntrIes) 36%
 
*from 01 june 2013 to 31 july 2014

62
nationalities*

maximum caPacitY 280  students

 
location

nearest cItIes

l	lOndOn 100km

l	nOrwIch 102km

l	OxfOrd 160km

 

aIrpOrts

l	lOndOn stansted 47km 

l	lOndOn lutOn 65km

l	lOndOn gatwIck 154km

l	lOndOn heathrOw 115km

cambrIdge

lOndOn

 disabled access/facilities

 prayer room

 common room with table tennis, 
 computer games, pool table and tv

 On-site sports facilities including 
 tennis courts, volleyball and  
 basketball courts and a 5-a-side 
 football pitch

 

 30 newly-refurbished air-conditioned 
 classrooms with interactive whiteboards

 free wireless internet

 large learning centre

 two computer rooms

 dining room and outside eating area

 higher education advisory service

 free scanning, printing and copying

Facilities

SPACIOUS DINING ROOM AND MEETING AREA
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find out what is happening at bell cambridge  
this week visit bellenglish.com/SocialProgrammes

successful students are the ones who make the most of their time 
inside and outside the classroom. we ensure you will be immersed 
in an exciting learning environment that will keep you busy and help 
develop new skills. benefit from:

•  Free weekly social and sporting activities
•  Visits to leading universities and university cities
•  Debating club
•  Film club.

REGULAR  
VISITS TO LEADING 

UNIVERSITIES 
AND UNIVERSITY 

CITIES
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live and learn 
in cambridge

TRAIN STATION

SORRENTO 
RESIDENCE

TRIPOS COURT

BOTANIC 
GARDENSGRANCHESTER 

MEADOWS

KING’S 
COLLEGE

BUS 
STATION

PUNT HIRE

FITzWILLIAM 
MUSEUM

ANGLIA RUSKIN 
UNIVERSITY

ADDENBROOKE’S 
HOSPITAL

BELL GARDEN HOUSE

self caterIng

bed, breakfast and evenIng meals

bell garden house

 

sorrento residence

triPos court

located within the bell grounds, in view of bell cambridge, 
the garden house is a recently-refurbished, male-only student 
residence, ideal for mature students looking for a peaceful home 
where they can relax and study.

tripos court is a modern complex of seven purpose-built student 
residences located close to cambridge leisure park. this campus-
style accommodation has a lively international atmosphere making 
it ideally suited for students aged 18-24.

sorrento residence is part of the friendly family-run hotel complex 
located conveniently between bell and the city centre. this 
comfortable accommodation is particularly suitable for mature 
students and has access to the facilities of the hotel next door.

18

18

18

18 dIstance tO bell by bus (mInutes)

walkIng dIstance tO bell (mInutes) 

KeY to  
sYmbols

shared/Private

homestaY

homestay with a local family is a great way to experience british life 
and to practise your english outside the classroom. all our homestay 
families are carefully vetted to ensure they offer the right environment 
for you. many of our homestay families have worked with us for many 
years and often form long-lasting friendships with the students.

live and learn 
in cambridge

at bell, we know that to succeed in your studies, you need somewhere 
safe, comfortable and pleasant to stay. this is why bell offers a range of 
accommodation options. all accommodation is offered as single rooms.  
for more information visit bellenglish.com

mInImum age

bed and breakfast

bathrOOm

wIfI

Private

Private

16
Free From  5 From 10 shared

15Free 20

10Free 20

Free 2



london
a vIbrant capItal cIty

bell london provides the perfect setting for students choosing to study in  
the vibrant uk capital. the school is housed in a classic georgian building in 
the heart of the bloomsbury district, close to covent garden, Oxford street 
and the british museum and is only one minute’s walk from holborn tube 
station. bell london provides a supportive, friendly environment in which to 
study while experiencing life in london.

COURSES

busIness fOundatIOn page 18

art and desIgn fOundatIOn page 28

 
Find us online 

jOIn the cOnversatIOn:

 facebook.com/bellenglishstudents

 twitter.com/bell_english

THE COMPUTER STUDY ROOM IS ALWAYS POPULAR WITH STUDENTS

BELL LONDON, CLOSE TO HOLBORN TUBE STATION

INTERACTIVE WHITEBOARDS IN EVERY CLASSROOM
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BELL LONDON

AIR CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS

Facilities

 free wireless internet

 free printing, scanning  
 and copying

 higher education advisory service

 restaurants and cafes nearby

 air-conditioned classrooms 
 with interactive whiteboards

  student lounge

 computer room

 learning centre

maximum caPacitY 135 students

 
location

nearest cItIes

l	brIghtOn 70km 

l	cambrIdge 100km

l	OxfOrd 100km

 

aIrpOrts

l	lOndOn cIty 13km 

l	lOndOn heathrOw 27km

l	lOndOn gatwIck 44km 

l	lOndOn lutOn 54km

l	lOndOn stansted 62km

lOndOn

cambrIdge
nationalitY mix

n ItalIan                       17%
n brazIlIan               14%
n IraqI                      12%
n russIan                    9%
n french                    6%
n japanese                        6%
n turkIsh                 4%
n saudI arabIan                        3%
n spanIsh                       3%
n qatarI                     2%
n Other (frOm 38 cOuntrIes) 25%
 
*from 01 june 2013 to 31 july 2014

48
nationalities*
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london is widely considered to be one  
of the most diverse and multicultural 
cities in the world. surrounded by iconic 
sights such as big ben and the tower of 
london, there is so much to see and do. 
Our friendly and knowledgeable staff  
will help you experience everything this 
great city has to offer. 

•  Visit leading art galleries such as  
Tate Modern and the National Gallery

•  Go behind the scenes at the BBC
•  Explore a world of history at the British 

Museum, just one of London’s many  
free attractions.

find out what is happening at  
bell london this week visit  
bellenglish.com/SocialProgrammes
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live and learn 
in london

self caterIng

bed, breakfast and evenIng meals

18 dIstance tO bell by undergrOund/bus (mInutes)

walkIng dIstance tO bell (mInutes)

KeY to  
sYmbols

here are examples of what’s available. for an up-to-date  
list of accommodation options, please visit bellenglish.com 
all accommodation is offered as single rooms.

mInImum age

bed and breakfast

bathrOOm

wIfI 

vincent house

nido King’s cross

nido is a modern, purpose-built student residence with great 
transport links to all parts of london. accommodation is in well 
designed single studio rooms. each studio has a private shower 
room, a well equipped kitchenette as well as living and study  
space. located close to king’s cross main line and underground 
stations, nido is within easy reach of bell london and london’s 
main attractions.

vincent house is a charming, 1930s art-deco residence located 
in one of london’s historic garden squares, close to notting hill 
underground station. accommodation is in attractive single  
study-bedrooms with a private shower room. communal facilities 
include a lounge, a bar, a large garden and a small reading  
room. this comfortable residence is particularly suitable for  
mature students.

homestaY

homestay with a local family is a great way to experience british life 
and to practise your english outside the classroom. all our homestay 
families are carefully vetted to ensure they offer the right environment 
for you. many of our homestay families have worked with us for many 
years and often form long-lasting friendships with the students.

16
Freeshared From 45

18
Free From 20 From 30Private

18
From 20Private Free NIDO RESIDENCE

BRITISH MUSEUM

TRAFALGAR SQUARE

KING’S CROSS AND  
ST PANCRAS EUROSTAR

LONDON EYE

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL

CARNABY STREET
COVENT GARDEN

TATE MODERN

MUSEUM  
OF LONDON

HOLBORN STATIONOxFORD STREET

TO VINCENT HOUSE3



universitY Foundation 
Programme

Do I need an IELTS certificate to  
join the course?
If you are from outside the european union, 
you will need a selt (secure english 
language test) certificate in order to obtain 
a tier 4 student visa. the most popular 
selt is Ielts, and you will need a minimum 
score of 4.5. If you have taken an english 
language test, but are not sure if it is 
acceptable for visa purposes, please 
contact us. for european union students, 
we will ask you to complete a test to  
check your language level and suitability.  
(for an overview of language levels,  
see the table below).

Is the overall result Pass or Fail?
the overall result is either:
•  pass (40-49%)
•  credit (50-59%)
•  merit (60-69%)
•  distinction (70% and above).

find out more about assessment criteria  
on page 14.

When submitting coursework,  
can I get feedback on a first draft  
before resubmitting?
yes, you will receive individual feedback 
from tutors on drafts of your coursework 
assignments before final submission.

Who grants the Bell Foundation Certificate?
the certificate is awarded by bell. Our 
external examiners, from the university of 

essex, act as moderators of coursework 
and examinations. they consider and 
approve the subject content we teach and 
make final decisions about the marks and 
grades to be awarded. using external 
examiners is one of the ways in which bell 
ensures the high quality of the programme 
is maintained.

Can I progress to a UK university 
if I complete this course?
yes, all students who pass the bell university 
foundation programme can progress to an 
undergraduate course at a university in the 
uk. we work closely with many institutions 
and will spend time with you to ensure you 
gain a place at the university that is right for 
you. If you already know which university you 
want to go to, we can tell you what that 
university will expect you to achieve on the 
foundation programme in order to be 
offered a place. we advise our students to 
keep an open mind, as we often find their 
preferences change during the course.

How can I find out which university  
is the best for me?
at bell, we have links with leading 
universities in the uk and overseas and
encourage all our students to visit a range 
of universities when deciding where to 
study. we arrange trips to visit the most 
popular uk universities and their cities or 
towns. we also invite speakers from uk 
universities to present to our students and 
answer questions, and hold an annual 
university fair in november, where you can 
meet representatives from a wide range of 
universities all at once. 

Should I apply via UCAS or directly  
to universities?
some universities accept applications direct
through their international office via an
application form, others may prefer
applications through ucas. we will advise 
you on the best way to proceed and give you 
help and guidance through all stages of
the application process.

Could I progress to a university in  
another country?
yes. Our students have gained places not 
only at uk institutions, but also on degree
courses taught in english in other countries
including belgium, france, germany, the 
netherlands, the usa and canada. we will 
help you explore all the options you are 
interested in.

masters PreParation 
Programme

Can I join at the start of any term?
each term is designed to be taken as an 
individual 12 week programme. the level of 
the course gets progressively harder. you 
require the following language levels to join 
at the start of each term: term 1 - Ielts 5.0, 
term 2 - Ielts 5.5 and term 3 – Ielts 6.0.

If I only complete one term, which course 
components will I study?
In each term you will focus on: academic 
language development, study skills and 
exam preparation. In addition you will receive 
learning support from your tutor.

your most common questions answered about applying to uk universities
and our university preparation programmes.

FrequentlY 
asKed questions
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Your language  
level exPlained

all international students wishing to 
enter a degree course in the uk need 
to show evidence of their english 
language level. achieving the language 
level required for university is a key 
component of our university preparation 
programmes. the table below provides 
an overview of Ielts band scores and 
their approximate cefr (common 
european framework) equivalents.

ielts common euroPean FrameworK oF reFerence (ceFr) 

- a1  
beginner

you can understand and use basic phrases and expressions.  
you can communicate in simple ways when people speak slowly to you.

3.0 a2
elementarY

you can take part in simple exchanges on familiar topics.  
you can understand and communicate routine information.

3.5 a2+ 
Pre-intermediate

you can participate in short conversations in routine contexts on topics 
of interest. you can make and respond to suggestions.

3.5-4.0 b1
intermediate

you can communicate in situations, and use simple language to 
communicate feelings, opinions, hopes, plans and experiences.

5.0-6.0 b2
uPPer intermediate

you can communicate easily with native english speakers.  
you can understand and express some complex ideas and topics.

6.5-7.0 c1
advanced

you can understand and use a wide range of language. you can use 
english flexibly and effectively for social and academic purposes.

7.5+ c2
ProFicient

you can understand almost everything you hear or read.  
you can communicate very fluently and precisely in complex situations.

alexandra, From belgium
bsc (hons) business studies,
citY universitY, london

saYed, From bahrain 
universitY oF east anglia,
bsc actuarial sciences

anna,  From germanY 
leibniZ universität hannover,
economics and management

qihong, From china
roYal hollowaY universitY london,
bsc management with human resources

shahin, From aZerbaijan 
soas (school oF oriental studies) london,
llb law

arthur, From braZil 
citY universitY london,
bsc (hons) business studies 

ogonna, From nigeria
universitY oF toronto, canada,
economics 

cecilia, From italY 
universitY oF liverPool,
ba (hons) business management

suelidY, From angola 
anglia rusKin universitY,
llb (hons) law 

alumni success
meet sOme Of Our fOrmer graduates



universitY  
Foundation
Programme 
a Place at a
uK universitY
guaranteed*

new For 
sePtember 2015!
the international baccalaureate (ib)  
diploma Programme in association 
with Parkside Federation academies: 
preparing students aged 16 – 19  
for success in higher  
education and life in  
a global society.

your guarantee of quality  
for Bell’s Foundation courses  
in the uk:
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a big thank you
thank you to all students who studied 
with us in 2014. A special thanks goes  
to those students and staff members  
who feature in this brochure.


